
Gran.s 10 Municipalities

It cites two examples of the reason for coming to that conclu-
sion, one that be has had the magnanimity to introduce ibis
bill which, of course, has been introduced in the previous
Parliament by the person who 1 thought had the responsibility.
namely, the former minister of national revenue or the minis-
ter of finance, because ail the Minister of Public Works (Mr.
Cosgrove) does is to assume responsibility for the administra-
tion of the provisions of the bilI -and the second that the
minister gave a commitmcnt. as tbougb il were something new,
to participate in the Rideau convention centre, which, of
course, was a commitment also given by the previous govcrn-
ment. 1 xvonder wbether that will sound reasonable for this
normally unbiased and impartial newspaper, The Ci11.ti .:en, in so
far as the Liberal party is concernied, t0 have come to those
conclusions.

Il is sometbing like the President of the Treasury Board
(Mr. Johnston) on Sunday on the program called "Insighî-".
hosîed by Mr. Douglas Fisher, who took credit for the'impIe-
mentation of projeet maru ýgemenI and projeet control, cosi
control guidelines and control of cost overruns in Treasury
Board as if they were something nc'.. Jndeed, A those pro-
grams were imiplemented by my colleague. the bon. meniber
for York-Peel (MVr. Stevens), wbcn he was president of the
Treasury Board.

A more scrious question 10 which 1 sbould like the minister
to reply whcn he closes the debate is whether or not tl s bis
intention t0 delegate aIl or part of' the auihority which is
granted to bimi under the provisions of the bill to the National
C apital Commission in so fan as the administration of munic-
ipal grants in lieu of taxes is concerncd bec.îuse, as the
minisier knows, there arc some 17 mnunicipalities in the Na-
tional Capital Commission, which body bas, over the ycars,
cemented a vcry close working relaiionship witb those various
municipal bodies. It was very strongly put, during tbe termn of
office of the prcvious admninist ration, that perhaps this delega-
tion sbould be made. While tbere was no final conclusion,
because ihere was no conclusion of the debate on the bill wbich
died on tbe order paper in the lasI Parliament, 1 wonder wbat
the position of the governimenî or of the minisier will bc with
respect to the delegation of any part of those powers wbicb are
granted to bim under this legislation to the administration of
the NCC.

Mr. Knowles: Mr. Speaker, 1 risc on a point of order, A few
moments ago you suggcsîed ibat if the Mîniisier of Publi1c
Works (Mr. Cosgrove) wcre to speak ai that point, he wouîd
close the debate. The bon. member f'or Yukon (Mr. Nielsen)
sceeied to go aîong wiih your statement because he referrcd Io
the minister closing the debate.

M'ay 1 remînd you, sir, ibat we are ai ibird rcading and the
minister does not have the rigbt 10 speak îwîce, therefore, be
does not bave tbe rigbi tu close the debdte. But 1 suggcst thdi
since be was not here wben the motion was moved, tbe Flouse
agree to Ici him speak any time in the debate. 1 suspect from
the way Your Honour bas been smiling and r.oddîng your bead
thai you agree wiih me be does not bave the rigbî to close the

debate. lie may bc tbe hast speaker, but îbaî swould be
accidentai.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: Tbe bon. miember's point is wcll taken.
1 wonder if we could put il ibis way: by unanimous consent of
tbe House, perbaps the minister could bc inviied 10 speak ai
tbis point and close tbe debate. ks ibai agreed?

Mr. Knowles: 1 ibink we sbould jusi give bim unanimous
consent 10 speak, even îbougb tbe motion was already mnoved
in bis naine. Sinice be does not bave tbe rigbt Io close ihe
debate at ibird reading altbougb be may in fact be the last
speaker-Ici us Ici tbe rules take ibeir course.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: The Cbair bas not observed any other
members seeking to bc recognized. In tbe circumstances, by
unanîmous consent tbe Cbair calîs upon tbe Minister of Public
Works (MVr. Cosgrovc).

Mr. Dantzer: Mr. Speaker, may 1 be recogni7ed?

Mr. Deputv Speaker: Tbe bon. member for Okanagan
Nortb (Mir. Daniier) wisbes Io be recogni7ed. 1 hope bk the
consent of tbc House 1 can recogni7e the bon. miember. J
apologize, but 1 did not realize the bon. memiber was seeking
to atiraci the cye of the Chbair.

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Mr. Deputy Speaker: By agreciment tbe Chbair recognizes
the bon. miemlber for Ok.înagan North.

Mr. Vince Dantzer (Okanagan North): Mr. Speaker, 1
sbould like to say a few words this evening now ibai the
minister is bere. Jndced the minister bas been designaîed in
publications îbrougbouî various parts of Canada as the presi-
dent of municipalities. 1 îbink il is incumbeni upon bim to
prove ibat particular designation wbieb the newspapers bave
given bim.

Once again 1 sbould like 10 speak to ibis aci. Il bas been said
already ibat the act aitempîs Io improve the position of ihe
federal governimcni vis-a-vis municipalities. At report stage 1
said thai il does not go far enougb. The House sbould be
aware as sbould ibis country thai fice wbohe place of municipal
governm-eni in Canada is not recognized fully or appreciaîed.

1 believe in an old poliical principle, thai is. the political
prîneiple of "subsidiariiy", wbicb indicaies that tbc laws
sbould be made by ibose people wbo uliimaicly wîll bc miosi
affccted by ibem. In thai sense the municipal governmrent is
probably the mosi direct, efficient and best kind of govenniment
in ibis country. Certainly we bave heard from many people
ihat ibis Parliameni does not work any more because il is
overworked. Wiîh thai undersianding one sbouhd attempi 10

give governllent to other areas, but tl is pointless to give
responsibilities to other levels of governimeni unless ihey are
given adequate financing. 1 do not believe the federal govern-
ment can justify ils position vis-à-vis municipafities over the
years in ierms of financing.
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